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And Continues Through Christmas Eve I 
Stock of merchandise k select from bought from the 

best manufacturer* c, io recent advances. A wonderful 
opportunity to save more;r, feat! the prices given below. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

PRESENTS 

Blankets 
Comforts 

Suit Cases 
Hand Bats 

Shoes 
Handkerchiefs 

SiBts 
Towels 

Dress Goods 
Neck Pieces 

Furs 
fln.U 
Waists 
Gloves 

Neckwear 
Millinary 

Coat Suits 
"Middy Salts 

All on Sale at Goldstein's 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

1 COAT SUITS 

Just exactly 89 new style 
coat suite Just arrived aepscUh 
ty far this He Christmas sale, 
bought by ear New York rears* 
eeatetlve from New York's beet 
coat suit makers at eae third te 
one half their value aad will be 
sold by os accord Imply. Te yea 
who have waited wa waat to 
assure yea that yee have act 
waited te veto, far the petes 
that wa are offerlap coat salts 
dark* this sale mamas a tee- 
meadose aavtep. Every style 
aad w sated materials ad 
rises. 

828 00 Coat halts Chrtetans 
Sale Price— 

,$14.96 

COAT SUITS 
$30.00 Coat Suita Christman 

Sale Price— 

_$19.95 
$35.00 Coat Suita Christmas 

Sale Pirce — 

$24.95 
$40.00 and $50.00 Coat Suits 

Christmas Sale Price— 

$29.95 
A few beautiful suits value 

up to $76.00. These are individ- 
ual sample suits at— 

$34.95 
COATS — CLOAKS 
We have sold more cloaks 

this season than ever before 
and the reason is we have the 
style, quality and low prices. 
We have just received 200 new 
beautiful sample coats especi- 
ally for this sale, no two alike, 
each and every one a different 
style and the prices that wo 
shall offer them for during this 
Chrisamas Sale see^e ridicu- 
lous, but they were bought for 
this sale to make you happy 
with a new coat at a low price. 

$15.00 Cloaks Christmas 
Sale Price— 

$9.95 
$20.00 Cloaks Christmas 

Sale Price— 

_$12.95 
$22.60 Cloaks Christmas 

Sale Price— 
$14.95 

$26.00 Cloaks Christinas 
Sale Price— 

$17.95 
$30.00 Cloaks Christmas 

SaJo Price— 

_$19.95 
$35.00 Cloaks Christmas 

8ala Price— 
$24.95 

$40.00 Cloaks Christmas 
8a lo Price— 

$29.95 
Then we have beautiful line 

of coats at — 

$34.98 op to $69.95 
The greatest sale of Chil- 

drens Cloaks ever Inaugurat- 
ed. Over 830 new coats In ov- 
ary style from— 

$3.98 up 
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4-a-i ^utiitmu bale uas been pluy 
»-t« »'-* juu months, it being Hm> sea* 

I iotc cl $ •.*>■ jiootl cheer pievails when 
ft‘ C‘V- -s and want to buy the 
*• i’ •'•»-ci wiie siity most for She least mo* 

:-cy* •* **••' -••••-' ■- •* iiiways looked forward to 
«*; * .'-vCUT »i ii customers, for they re- 

n.1.-.. tits money saving opportunity 
ok iistUifdhoM of. Agtd-lfJ' 
venojit pri‘.'«w wc are going to sell you mer- 

^" 

rkxi-ii. l* ?.i 'cs that will not l»e duplicat- 
; »• 

v,.. ;ny thousands of custom- 
gc. gbcn us this year and 

1-y d* /.'o" ,'-..tion they have made 
i ?n turn I want to show 
r- c *:ivir-g y--*u our greatest 

>' c.vi.T2 you to come early 
•- y hue chopping will be 
'"•'vud? on dieplr.y end mark- 

# ,w f.;t * 

Y. iits faithf )i‘v, 
Pill:: G::Hs^in 

FURS FURS 

Christinas presents of a fur 
nock piece is n> vav -v-vyreeiat- 
ed. All styles at ChriJtir.aa Sale 
price*. 

DRESSES — DRESSES 
To appreciate style, quality 

and •rorkraanshi)) one must try 
on the new beautiful dresses 
’f-’C have lor this Christmas sale 
in. Toiret. Twill,. Triootine, 
Sergea. Crepes ard Hill.s, hi 
fact all tiie new materials. 

Si i 0.00 Urease* Christmas 
f ale Price— 

$5.SS 
*10.00 Dr*»*es Christmas 

Sale Prlre— 
$6.95 

*20.00 Drcv.es Christmas 
3He Price— 

$12.95 

*<*5.00 Dresses Christmas 
8;<«! i rice— 

$16.95 
.-O.OC* Diecsea Christmas 

Saif: Price— 

__ 

$19.95 
X25.00 and $40.00 Dresses 

Christinas Sale Price— 
$24.95 

Is * new dress you went 
Mwr.c* to the Christmas Sale. 

MEN’S HATS 
A large manufacturer retir- 

ing from business knew that we 
could handle a quantity at a 
rrtte sold us $2,000 worth of 
n en‘s hats at half their real 
vulue. ffhink of buying the 

newest hits at one-half their 
real price. That's what you will 
do during this Christmas Sale. 
•»ohn B Stotson Hats all sines 
and «»y?nw. Makes e nice Christ* 
r or prtiert. 

MILLINERY 
C.r.c buy your new hat dur- 

•”r this Christmas sale at juat 
»i*ir-:Hrd and one-half their 
real :uluo. Every conceivable 
shape snd stylo for you in thi* 

j;»le of Millinery. Ribbons 
of every description on sale. 

CLOTHING 
for Lhis sale hundreds of 

nev. sr.its have arrived in bine 
Kerj,et, worsteds and cash* 
meres in Jazz models, »iim 
utout3, long stouts, and short 

young' man!,|fl'e^5re irwn* ts- 
sell clothing at prices that you 
will never buy them for egain 
until the tariff comes off of 
woolen goods. Think of buying 
suits a1, less than we can go in 
the market and buy them for. 

This will be the clothing sale 
that will be talked of for 
months to con:e. We will save 
you many dollars on your 
clothing. 

Regular $20.00 Suit* Christ- 
mas Sale Price— 

$12.95 
Regular $22.50 Suit* Christ- 

mas Sale Price— 
$14.95 

Regular $25.00 Sait* Christ- 
mas 3ale Price— 

_$17.95 
Regular $30.00 Suit* Christ- 

r.-fc* Sale Price— 
$22.95 

Regular $35.00 Suit* Christ- 
mas Sale Price— 

$24.95 
Regular $50.00 Suit* Christ- 

r.AK Sal# Price—■ 

$34.95 

OVERCOATS 
Thia 1* overcoat weather and 

buy them now. We are selling 
more overcoat* than we have 
ever aold. The remaon is that 
we have style, quality and 
price. See the men and young 
men's;— 

$20.00 Overcoats for— 
$12.95 

$25.00 Overcoats for— 
$17.95 

$30.00 Overcoats for— 
$19.95 

OVERCOATS I 
$40.00 Overcoats for— I 
__ 

$24.95 
Big Hne of boys overcoats at 

Christmas Sale Prices. 

MEN’S PANTS 
All marked and tagged at 

almost half their value for_ 
$1.95 up 

SPECIALS FOR OPEN- 
ING DAY 

Dress Ginghams, r*~" 

Sale Price— * 

__15c 
Lad Lassie and Devonshire 

Cloth. Christinas Sale Price_ 
25c 

Percales, Christmas Sale 
Price— 

__19c 
npron v/mgn«m8 At— 

10c 
36-Inch Sea Island at— 

12 l-2c 
20c AAA sheeting, the heav- 

iest at— 

__15c 
16c Checked Homespun at 

__10c 
20 pieces of Riverside plaids 

the best made at— 

__15c 
26c Hickory Shirting_ 

_17 l-2c 
26c Blue Bell Cheviots— 

19c 
26c Mattress Ticking— I 

_ 

15c 

60c Satin Stripe Ticking— 
35c 

Table Oil Cloth— 
35c 

— 

Canton Flannel— 
15c, 19c, 23c 

76c 9-4 Sheeting— 
48c 

de—It Tells fom of /lore Money Saving Bargains I 

jOLDSTEIN’S, unn’s Best Cash Store I 
Wrr'ftt ; ■M——M—igfti——a—aa^j—— ————— W 
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